In order to study the ontogeny of variou s structural and antigenic components of the basement membrane zone of human skin, we have examined skin specimens from 20 aborted fetuses ranging in gestational ages from 6 to 25 weeks, utilizing light microscopy, transmission e lectron microscopy, and indirect immunofluorescence with antibodies to bullous pemphigoid antigen, laminin, type IV collagen , and to the antigen defined by KF-l monoclonal antibody. Both laminin and type IV collagen were detectable as early as 6 weeks of gestational age. In contrast, bullous pemphigoid antigen and the antigen defined by KF -1 antibody were not detectable before 10 weeks and 16 weeks, respectively. The appearance of bullous pemphigoid antigen correlated with stratification of the epidermis and the formation of hemidesmosomes and anchoring fibrils at the basement membrane zone. KF -1 antigen is first expressed when the epidermis is further str a tified, hemidesmosomes and anchoring fibrils are present in greater numbers and with increased frequency at the dermal-epidermal junction, and hair follicles have begun to bud downward from the basal laye r of the epidermis. Our findings suggest an orderly sequence to the appearance of these basement membrane zone components within human skin. R ece n t studi es have defined t h e locali zatio n of various bioc he mica l compo nents of t h e base m e n t m e mbrane zone (BMZ) o f adu lt hum a n s kin. Bullous pemphigoid antigen (BPA), a prote in with a molecular wei ght o f ap prox imate ly 220,000, is prese nt within t he la mina luc ida [1 -3]. Laminin , a noncollagenous glycoprotein composed of disulfide-linked chain s of 220,000 and 440,000 da lto n s, is a ls o locali zed to the lam ina luc ida [4] . Type IV co ll age n 1 5 ] a nd the antigen defined by KFl m o noclon a l a ntibody 16], t h e latte r be ing a nonco ll age n ous co mpone nt of t he BMZ of stratified squ a m ous epithe lium , are b oth fou nd within the lamin a den sa . Although both t h e lam ina luc ida a nd the lam ina densa a re well-de fined stru ctural regio n s o f the BMZ in a ll samples of hum a n Cetal s kin , inc ludin g thos13 examin ed fro m embryos as ea rl y as 36 days gestation , litt le is kn own ab out the o ntogeny of the various biochemica l compone nts of t he BMZ or wheth er the expre. s ion o f a ny of them corresponds wit h t he development o f stru ctures of the BMZ s uch as he midesmo omes or a n ch o rin g fibril s.
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W e have t he re fore evalu ated 20 s pecime ns of human fetal s k in o f 15 differe nt ges tatio na l ages (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) ies to fibl'on ectin , a b ase m e n t membra n e-associated protein [7] . Th e data were corre lated with the prese nce of various structural components of the BMZ, the stage of e pide rmal diffe re ntiati o n , and the stage of d eve lopment of e pide rmal appendages w hic h form from the basal ep iderma l cell layer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Shin Specime n~
Ski n specimens were sampl ed from the shoulder or t.high of 20 presum ed normal , abort.ed human embryos and fetuses ra n~in g in ages fr om 6-25 wee ks. All mate ri al was obtain ed t.hrough the cou rt.esy of t.he Central Laborato ry for Huma n Embryology at the University of Washin gt.on and from the Maternite Universitaire, Liege, Be lgium. One sample from eac h abort.us was embedded direc tly in O.C.T. co mpound (Lab-Tek Products, Nape rvill e, Illinois), snap-froze n in liquid nitroge n, a nd stored at-70· C un~il ready for sectioning. A sampl e from the sa me region of eac h embryo/fetu R was immersed in fixat.iv e a nd processed furth er for li ght an d elect.ron microscopy. Three-millimeter punch biopsies from each of 3 hea lthy adult vo luntee rs and 2 human neonatal fores kin s were froze n in O.C.T. to se rve as normal controls for t.he immunoJlu oresce nce experiments.
Immunofluor escence Studies
Six micron -thick cryos tat sec ti ons of each of the specim ens of fetal skin , adult human skin, and neo nata l fores kin were stained by indirect immunoflu oresce nce usin g various dilu tions of bullous pemphi go id serum , the murine mon oclonal antibody KF-I , and shee p se rum cont.aining po lyc lona l antibodies directed aga inst laminin and type IV co llage n [4,5 J or by direct im munofluorescence usin g a flu oresceinco njugated IgG fra ction of goat. an t ihuman fibronectin (Cappel Labs., West Chester, Pennsylvan ia). In some experiments, a f'finity-purified antibodies t.o laminin and t.ype IV collagen were also used. All diluti ons were made in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS), p H 7.4 . Bullous pemphigoid se rum was used at 1 :10 a nd 1:20 dilutions, antilaminin and anti -type IV coll age n at 1:40-1 :1280 dilu ti ons, l<F-J monoclona l antibody undilu ted a nd at 1: 5-1:80 dilutions, a nd the anti{jbronect in at a 1:10 dilution. When a ffinity-purified ant.ilaminin a nd ant.i -typ e IV co ll age n were used, co nce nt rations of 8-16 /Lg/ ml (anti-type IV ) and 50-100 I1 g/ ml (anti lam inin ) were employed. Normal human se rum, normal sheep serum, and normal mou se asc itic fluid (the lat.ter produced in BALB/c mice by intraperitonea l inject.ion of prista ne a nd non im munoglobulin-producing SP 2/0-Ag 14 murine myeloma cells) were used at eq ui va lent dilutions as negative controls. AfLer incubation of antibody or serum with t issue at room temperature for :10 min in a moi st chamber, t he t issues were rin sed in PBS. Dependent upon the species in which the first-step antibody was rai. ·ed, lluorescein111.ed goat antihuman IgG (1:40 dilution) , rabbit anti sheep IgG (j: 20 di luti on), or rabbit a ntimouse IgG (1:40 diluti on) was used as t. he seco nd step. Fo ll ow ing 30-min in cunation and subseq uent rinsing in PBS, each ti ssue sec tion was cove red with 50% glycerin in PBS and exam ined bv flu orescence mi croscopy.
Control ti ssue (either adu lt human skin or neonatal fores kin) was always test.ed simultaneously wit.h fetal skin. Each spec im en w a~ evaluat.ed for the prese nce, in te nsity and di stribut. ion of specifi c J1u oresce nt staining.
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Lig ht and Electron Microscopy
Samples of ti ssue were fix ed ror 2-4 h in ha lf-strength Karn ovsky's fix ative 1 8 J in the co ld , washed in 0.1 M socl ium cacodylate bufTer, and postfix ed in J % OsO" in di stilled water for an additiona l hour. Potas- sium ferrocya nide 0 -5%) in 0.1 M cacodyl ate, pH 7.4 was added to t he seco nd fixative to enh ance membrane cont rast and stain in tracellular glycoge n [9] . Sa mples t.h en we re dehydrated t hrough a graded series of alco hols a nd embedded in Epon by conve ntional met hods [10] . Samples we re fl at-embedded and ori ented so that a full -thickness section t hrough the skin co uld be t.aken for light and t.ransmissio n electron mic roscopy (TEM ). One-mic ron sections were stained wit h Richardson's stain Ill] . Thin secti ons we re stained with uranyl acetate and Rey nold's lead cit rate 11 2] and exa mined with a P hilips 201 transmission electron microscope. The TEM data were used to document the development of structural components of t he BMZ. The data are summari zed here in chart form and are from Smi th, Riddle, and H olbroo k (u npu blished data) . Table I s umm a ri zes the data on a nt ibody binding to each of t h e 4 BMZ a n t ige ns a nd fibro nectin in fet.a l skin. In t.h e earliest feta l s kin exa mined, aged 6 weeks a nd t he reafte r, both lam inin an d type IV co llage n were detecta ble a long t he BMZ of t he dermal-epiderma l junction and de rmal vascul at.ure (Figs 1-3) . Fibronecti n was a lso detectable in a ll s kin specimens. In so me, it was seen t hroughout t he de rmi s whi le in ot.hers it was observed as a so mewhat t hickened band with acce nt uation at t he de rm a l-epiderma l junction a nd within derma l vessels. As a ntiiibro nectin binds ma inly to a n a rea below t he la mina densa [13 ] it shou ld n ot be cons idered a true BMZ constit ue nt.. Bullous pe mphi go id a nti ge n was first detect.ab le foca lly a lon g t h e BMZ of s kin at approx im ately 10-11 weeks gestational age (Figs 1, 2) . Antibody binding was not regula rl y uniform until approximately the 17t h gestatio na l wee k. At t he age when BPA first appears, t he epidermi s stratifies fr om a t.wo-to a t hreelayered ep it he lium a nd t he first hemides mosomes a nd anc horing fibril s of t he BMZ structura l complex are a lready obse rved.
RESULTS
Th e a nt ige n defin ed hy KF-l monoclo na l a nt ibody was not detectable in fet.a l s kin until approx im ate ly th e 16th week, at whi ch t ime it could be see n fo call y a long t he de rma l-epiderm a l ju nction . Thi s a nti ge n was detectable in a ll older feta l spec ime ns exa min ed (Fi g : 3) a lt hough ho moge neous linea r sta ining of t he BMZ was not. seen unti l on Or a ft.er week 2 l.
At t he older feta l ages, t he epide rmi s was fur t her stratifi ed by t he a dditio n of 1-2 mo re in termed iate ce lls. H emides mosomes a nd a nchoring fibril s we re increased in num ber a nd di stributed wi t h greater fr eq uency a lo ng t. he BMZ.
Hair ge rms were see n in ti ssues st udied at 12 wee ks gestation and by 14 weeks, ha ir pegs a nd bu lbous ha ir pegs projected deeply into t.he dermis. K e ratin ization of t he fol licle inner s heaths a nd ha ir were ev ide nt. in 16-week spec ime ns.
DISCUSSlON
W it h t he excepti on of BPA , li ttle is kn own of t he bi oche mical compos itio n of th e BMZ of huma n embryo nic a nd feta l skin at progressive stages of development. S ince diffe rent structures of t he BMZ develop progressively with gestation [14] , sampling of t his t issue at various time interva ls durin g development provides a n exce llent opportuni ty to corre late t he appea ra nce a nd distribution of BMZ a nt igen s with specific structural features of t he tissue . In the present study, we evaluated t he expression of 4 BMZ a nti ge ns in t he context of BMZ morphology, ep iderma l stratification , and t he formation and differe nt iation of a n epiderma l appendage, t he ha ir fo llicle.
Muller et a l [1 5 ] examin ed 29 huma n fe t uses by indirect immunoflu orescence a nd we re able to detect BPA focally as ea rl y as 12 weeks. Linear distribut ion of t his a nt igen was n oted only after 23 weeks of gestation . In a nother study of 70 fetal skin specimens [1 6 ], ra ngi ng in gestationa l age from 9-38 weeks, BPA was undetectable by indirect immunofluorescence in a ny specimen yo un ger t ha n 16 weeks a nd te nded to be linear in olde r specimens. Our results agree t hat a focal staining pattern is c ha racteristic for t he a ntige n in yo unge r-aged feta l skin but we ha ve detected BPA within t he BMZ as ea rl y as 10 wee ks. Uni fo rm linear stainin g was not regu la rly seen un t il 17 weeks gestationa l age.
Alt hough la minin a nd type IV coll age n have been evaluated in s kin , kidney, a nd ova of feta l mi ce [1 7-2~], t here a~e no previous studies regarding t he appearance of these antigens wi t hin huma n fetal s kin. We have bee n able to detect bot h la minin a nd type IV collage n in all specimen s of huma n fetal s kin exa mined, t he ea rliest being 6 wee ks old. This is co ns istent with t.he findin g by electron microscopy of an intact la min a lucida and lamin a de nsa in a ll samples of embryo nic a nd feta l s kin examined , as early as weeks 5-6 of gestationa l life [14, 22] . In t he youngest specimens (6 weeks) examined in t he present study, BMZ staining was more p romine nt along the derma l-epiderma l junction t ha n adj acent de rma l b lood vessels. In additi on , ma rked foca l t hickenin g of t he derma l-epiderma l ju nction was not.ed in several of t he spec imens aged 57-74 days. T hi s may co rrespond with t he earl y formation a nd matri x deposit ion in huma n fetal s kin [23 ] a nd immun oe lectro n microscopic studies using type III and typ e IV ant ibodies both s how , ta ining of t his region .
T he monoclo na l a nt ibody, KF-l, defines a noncoll age nous const.ituent of t he BMZ of adul t human skin [6] . By immunoelectro n microscopy, t his antige n has been shown to be present wit hin the lam ina de nsa, an a rea previous ly known to contain prima ril y type IV co llage n . Rece nt ly, cl inicall y uninvolved ski n from patients with dystrop hic epiderm olysis bu llosa (EB) has been s how n to be de fi cie nt in t he antige n defi ned by KF-1 [24] . T he s kin of patie nts wit h t he usua lly more clinica ll y seve re form of t his disease, recess ively inherited dystrophic EB, lack or have ma rkedly diminis hed a moun ts of t his a nti ge n whil e patie nts with t he usua ll y less severe fo rm , domina nt ly
Immunofluo resce nce of feta l skin of 67 days gesta ti onal age. A and B, Linea r band of !1uoresce nce at the dermal-epidermal junction and at the derm al vasculature 8MZ usin g a ffinity-purifi ed antibodies to la minin (A ) and to type IV co ll agen (8) . C, No flu oresce nce at derm al· epiderm al junction (arrows) using bu llous pemphi go id se rum . D, There is no spec ifi c binding of KF -l antibody at the derm al-epidermal junct.i on (a r rows ). X 400.
F I(; 2. Immunofl uorescence of fetal skin of 74 days gesta ti ona l age. A and B, Linea r flu oresce nce at dermal -epiderm al jun ct.ion a nd derm al va~c u l aLure 8 MZ usin g affini t.y -purilied a nt ibodies to lam inin (A) and to type JV co ll age n (8). C, Band li ke sta ini ng at the derm al-epiderm al ju nction usin g bullous pemphi go id se rum . D, No binding of KF-l antibody at. derm al-epiderm al junction (arrows). X 400.
F IG :J. Immunofl uoresce nce of feta l skin of 17 weeks gestatio nal age. A, 8, and C, Linear flu oresce nce at derm a l-epiderm al junctio n usin g a ffinity-p urified antibodies t.o lamin in (A), to type IV co llage n ( B) , a nd usin g bullous pemphigo id se rum ( e ) . Note also the derm al vascul ature BMZ flu oresce nce in (A) and (B) . D, Fluoresce nt ba nd at derm a l-epiderm al junction usin g KF -1 antibody. X 400.
inhe rited dystrophic EB, h ave reduced amou n ts o f t his a n t ige n. As t his a nti ge n can be detected within norm a l feta l s kin as ea rly as t he 16th wee k o f gestatio n, it m ay be possible to use th is a ntibod y as a nother m ea ns o f in ute ro diagnosis o f t his pa rt icular fo rm o f EB [25 ] . Moreove r, fur t he r study of t he a ppeara nce a nd dis t ribu t io n o f KF-l in t he feta l s kin la mina de nsa at ages correspo ndin g to t h e appearance and d e n ser di stribut.ion o f a nc ho rin g fibril s m ay a ll ow us to determine whethe r KF-l is fo und at s ites (w it hin t he la mina d e n sa) re lated to t he origin of anc ho rin g fibri ls.
On t he bas is of our findin gs we co nclude t.hat t h ese 4 BM Z a ntige ns are not a ll present at t he sam e stage of e mbryologic d evelop m e nt of human s kin but rather a ppear in a well -d e fin ed sequence t hat corresponds with particu la r stages in t he fo rmatio n o f BMZ structure a nd epide rmal differe ntia tion. L a minin a nd type IV co llage n a re detectable as early as 6 week s of gestation , whereas BPA and t he an t igen defined by KF-l antibody appear sequen t ially at 10 and 16 weeks, respectively. This patt.ern is different from t hat observed in experi men ta lly induced wounds [26] ; in the latter situa tio n, BPA could be detected t.hroughout t he BMZ of the entire healing wound while lam inin a nd type IV collage n were undetectable from t he undersurface of t he more distal migrating epidermis. The variable distribution of BMZ compo nents has been interpreted in the wound as eviden ce for the importance of BPA in t.he early in teraction betwee n epidermal ce lls and adhesio n to the wound bed. The lack of detectable BPA a nd the antige n defined by KF-l during earl y embryonic development of hum an ski n suggests that neither of these is necessary for the maintenance of dermal-epidermal ad hes ion in early fetal li fe before any significant stratifi cation of the epidermis. Alt hough wound healing and ontogenetic development are usually cons idered as similar events in which it is t heoretically poss ibl e to study the format ion and differentiat ion of structural , biochemical , and functio na l properti es, the two situations are quite different in terms of t he potent.ial ep ithelia l-matrix interactions. In one situation, a fibrin wound bed interacts with a migrating ep ithelium while in t he other, a glycosaminoglycan-rich, co llagenous matrix serves as t he epitheli al substra te. It is probable t hat the induction of the expression of structural properties of the BMZ IS highl y dependent on specific signa ls.
